
Stepplng lnto slnce

Jln Engllsh

0n July tre[tieth, !969, ml1lions sat enthralled as 1lve TV

cameras delivered a spectacle of rnodern teehnology to livlng rooms

around the world. Man had. arrlved. on the moon and the giant step

was a dranatic forshad.owlng of greater achievenents to corne I Horse

d.rawn rnen ha{ scoffed. the id.ea, vlsionarles wrote novels about lt,

praetlcal nen had

unlverse.

given the world" a gllmpse of man ln
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glimpse of light years lnstead of niles. If we but dare

lre see a teemlng universe, ftllect with thlngs and belngs

the lrnagination. And. wlth it comes the dawnlng of cosmlc

menbershlp in the unlversal fanily.

t{e see a naterial ereation rnore lmrnense than our most farslghted.

scientists have d.rearned- of. Our supenrnlverse, the Mllkey Way galaxy,

spans 1001000 light years. If you could be enseraphlmed ancl tllsp,tchedl

for Uversa, the journey would take around" 171000 years to complete, wlth

no stops along the way' Ad"ded. to thls is the tlne on the thousand.s of

worlds that d"enand our experience as we pxogress lnward.. Truly the

climb ahead. of us ls a nasslve undertaking, but thls great task of

d,rawing nortals fron gloon to glory 1s onl-y one of seven najor purposes

of the grand. unlverse'
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tst Bu_t the URANTIA Soolqshows,,rno:re than lrnnenslty, d.oes rnore than" ' - - - - - - -

stagger the nind". Along wlth the spiritual forces 4r- work with us,

lt lmparts a sense of fanlliarlty, a twlnge of reallty to the worklngs

of the stars. Knowled.ge ls not lnherent outsld.e the central crea.tlon.

Even ln the heavens, rulers must have goverrunents, students must have

unlversltlesr sclentlsts nust have technieal lnstrunents, jud"ges must

have eourts and even Creators nust have experlence.

The Most Highs live in splendid" nansions; 0ther beings.,d.we1l tn

humble abod.esr There 1s work, entertalnment, reward., chastlsenent;

splritual affalrs and. econornle matters. Each of the belngs has thelr

own hopes and d.esiresr successes and. fallures even problems and nis-

conceptlons. Heaven ls not far away fron llfe ln the flesh - just a

step by step process away,

of manklnd"fs d.rearns had corne true. Those that

. hulnan drarna rejoice wherever, wheneveg and however nen take a step

toward"s the Universal trb,ther.

Yes, there were nore than just hunan eyes

strong stepped" from his Ea6le onto the Sea of

there were more than just hunan sniles at the

watehlng as NeiI Ar:n-

Tranquility. And
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